
The tir4r `tri i a1.d..,f .th-O• N-,:41 10.,111; 111nqity
in PennaylVaniagave 113 a Democratic ,
Supreme t.tourt, and every chief justice
since hasheenp, Democrat. Black was
a violent InVislaverY natimiliM3Afttorii-
ey °Amoral of;'the; United States he ad-
vised Mr; Buchanan ' that- 1i had no

4pow .1. tetemphiy foree,against ;rebels.—
He , 'rote it is alleged, President John-son's;Veto 'of the rek:onstruaioiC act ;

ai4l we preSnme he lfold with 'the' dis-
tinguished counsel of .Tellbison Davis
that.theamendmentabolishing slavery

.is no part nf•the-Constilution. Lewis
PreMcdifit,AP,'Valltiljilighalli meeting

iiii Independence Square, which -,WaS
pr sided over by sent lemon more than.
sn petted of ' secegsiiin . pioeliVitics.—
Lowriewmhiired themeNiewg,.,cand ficlieliA-

ed thedrattand.,letval toner laws to, be.
unconstitutional. ..-INTOodwari,L, from his

• speeeh in independenceSquare, iu 18(i0,
to the Tires-04;0111e, haS openly, ex press-
ed shililar:doetrlaes. All of them be-'
lieVe the State bounty„ laws top:uncoil-,

- stitutional,,aria that the national banks
- are proper subjects for State legislation, '
a doctrine, ikirldcli would,lead totheir ex-
tinegori.hy State, authority ; and they,
all ;wereopposed 'to the war, and tyii -.. war

- measures-of: the General Government,
and gave their hearty as:Wilt 10 the suh-
missiveChicago platform, which, if ear-,
vied opt, would have dissolved the Un-
ion. .. „

They were all ,opPosed(to the amend-
, . mentteholi'shing slavery , to the amend-
- ,meat . protecting the . national debt

againstrepudiation; and they. approv-
ed the veto of the reconstruction act,

TheSe are fair representatives of the
Democratic ,party- and of a Demoeyatie
judiciary, advocating doctrines really .
subverivo of-the Unipn and ?iista.steful
to the loyal, itizens of our Common-,
wealth. . •
~

Wothus,grlmp thcSe gentlemen and
their principles and 'views. asrepresent-- -
ing intist be subscribed to
and carried out by a Democratic nomi-
nee for a seat on,the Suprenne,,Beno,--,
Could an.y Union _Republican votb. for
either of the abovci•named gentlemen?
If-not,Ahen we ask, how can he vote
for any Democrat for Supreme Judge
will° must naturally entertain the saifie
views, promulgate the_saine decisions,
and engraft the Calhoun theor,y info the
law of a loyal State like Pennsylvania?

But it is argued the candidate may be
a Man of great learning and ability.—
True, and so niuch.the worse. All the
chief justices were men of learning and
great ability, but that only !Otte their
pernicious doctrine:4 more dangerous,

- and their decisions more • inisciiievons.
If a judge is not sound on the great

constitutional questions' and pleasures
of the day, he is notfit ha' a scat on the
bench of tlie highest, tribunal of the'

.State, no matter what his talents may
be ; for in proportion io his ability, i:-

• his power to do.,evil.
The members of ,the Union Republi-

'can party have a clear .conrse marked
out for them—Tovo'fOon THEIR OWN
CANDIim.TE, Hon. IIkihyy W. W tos,•l
a man of unspotted character, great:
learning and judicial experience; but,
above all, thoroughlyloyal in his sentil'l
meuts, and perfeetlysound on the great.
questions of the day.—Phila. Pre

.

One day week before last Were was a
trial ht Roseville Tioga (20., and among
those in attendance was a yonng mannamea Ira Smith, who %With stime other
young men indulged in a friendly game
of quoits.. lie threw ]ti coat_ contain-
ing his .pocket,hook with :,557 ;6 it over

' a post, and entered into thecgame heart-
-1 ily. 'A frictulk. ,Wislied to horrors some

money, when Smith took up his coat
and taking out the money put-the pock-
etbook hack in the coat. Shortly after
the pocket book vas missed; and susilic-
cion fell on two men fi'mn jrroy, .who
had been present during, the game, hut
left soon after quite preci pi toti.4_,i. Con-
stable 13. F. Knapp followed them .to
Troy, and, then ti) Elmira, "Nirliere he
arrested them. In the trial which took
place at, Roseville 1,4 \i'eck,. Michael

• Wade )r Weed waslliteld to answer in
the.Suni of $2OO, but ; comproniise was

• oll,,hetedl , TIIN other_ -x ?•u.?”. AV.I-..; 'IrVir 'ril VI/.
A.00, 1/ Clia:C(Ce,

11 UtE .1-01}Ji13411.14{ 11,-‘..."'-2--z-5", .0,,

Howie owned
and kept by Mark Flynn, on the road

this Place and Wellsboro, too
tire and burned to the ground.
Plynn was absent-from home at the
time, and the tire is supposed to have
been flip work of nu incendiary. The
House Nyas insured for :','So6.—Potto.
Journal.

_ T
• A REA D ADV .IZII OU TO LIFE.-

,
An interesting and, astonishing event
transpired-on the 2,211 ult., at the house'
of Mr.GeCit,',Ye Chandler, a farmer liv-
ing near , the. Lowell road, between,Nashuacially_t_tgsnoro, Mass.A phy-
sician, Dr. Stroinshi, stoppe4 otb the af-
ternoon of the'day mentioned at Mr.
C.'s house to feed his horse. On enter-
ing the, house, Mrs. Chandler informed
the doctor that her daughter Snsan died
on Saturday, had that the body had
been placed in a coffin for interment on
Sunday. The doctor on looking into
the conin remarked that the girl was'
not dead, but only in a lit. He ordered
the removal of the body and placed it
in a warm bath. After along struggle
the girl was brought to life. After lea
ing some medicine,'the.doctor took hi.
departure. On the-following day—the
one assigned for the funeral—the resus-
citated voided a taPO worm measuring
twenty-eight feet in length, and instead
of burying Miss Susan Chandler, ttheparents interred the \cause ofiall her
troubles. '
-: • _

. •

No man.ER c93tirENTARy On the
character and record of JudgeWilliains
is needed than hat found in the fact
that the opposition have abandoned
truth and taken to !forgery and false-
hood to weaken his chances of election.
Few men ' pass—through life without
staining theierecord at sonic time i
au injudicious. act, and Mr. Williams is
one Of that few. The Democrats are
driven into desperation fora point on
which•to attack hhrb and finding none
they are forced into disgraceful slandersand, disreputable trickery, by Which
they wtill Only succeed injnjuiingthe
cause.

• A Nov Wonie ON BooK-N. :Etuso, AND A Nsw
AND IMPROVED SYSTEM or C DSINESS WRITING,—

'" We have,• on various occasions, taken great
ploasuto and pride in alluding 'to the .emincht

, • success and increasing patronage of this decided-ly praiseworthy
_

and progressive institution,
" The Elmira Business' Collage, Elmira, N. Y."

Tho Principal of , this College, 'Prof. A. J.
WARNER, has nearly ftompleted for the ]use of
this Institution mid Counting Houses, a new
wd?k, of-severailiiihdred.pagas, on Double and
.Single Entry llookl-reepin. It will prove avaluable work, pmbracing improved and labor-
saving forms, a' tin' austilication of accounts,
commercial correspondence, a thorough course of
commercial c‘iiileulationo and business- forms ;
and &tit willi be appended what has long been
nebilpti--4-o, Colnmoreial Dictionary. ~

'ln addition. to this, Prof. WAnNsit has al-
ready arranged, to aid in the success of ibis

• College, a newland'itnproved Specia of Tho,inen,
Pcninauthip,ffree from ornaments, plain and

..,. iegiblo,-
In'addition to the manifold other nttractiions,arrangements have been made whereby the

' :students will be permitted to attend the Course
- of Lectures, fie° of charge. Tho Lecturers have

been selected from among the mast profound.
writers and or tors of the ago.t(tEvery eifor is being made to place thiJs Coll-
ege on tebasis hat will render it worthy of the
Rama it bears, and at the same time stand second
to none in the whole routtry.•

No better recommendat ni is needed than the
fact that both in Xlinira aktII places adjacent, the

• graduates of this Institution occupy the very
first positions. This snout has alrilady given
the different offices, banks, mercantile houses,

• and-other business places, in this part of the
country,, heir best clerks, and some of them,though fresh from this College, are receivingsalaries of $BOO to 1.600 per year. Tuition forfull course it $35. Per further information ad-dress the College. •

•, from!he .otlice of the College is-issued a qua .-

telly paper. containing Snitch intetesting Iv l-
ing Molter, aside from giving full intormatio inregal-Art(l'We Institution. To those dasirot s, itwill be sent free by rending name uthi 'ad rots.. —From the Elmira ,Adrercr. ,

Cold is $1,451 in New-tork
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REpuBLIC.S,I4 Cfoi_INTV TICKET

• ' FOR ,ASSEMBLY, - •

B-. B. SPRANG,Iof WeStfic/c/.. .

JNO. 8. MANN, of Coudersport.
FOR snr.itlvv, "

e
Al. POWER, of .illtddiebyry,

_ - voiI, TRBASTIREIt,
of—Ptln Ito

FOP. VOMMISSIONEE.,
JOB REXFORD, ok We•Ofickl-

;,, FOR AUDITO4,
DAVID zeAMERDisi, of Tioga.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
LEROY TABOR, Of lirelblboro

FOR cORONE
E. J; BOSWORTH, 'pf J31o88.•

TUESiLtY; OC'T. 8.

. The number of tickets sent to each
-election district will equalthe totakyote

last fall Multiplied i.)Y :two. ,At the
:same time, no tickets should he wakited.
Tt is better to put one-third-6011c
\iholenuMber in safeliandtras'arese6le
supply.. This'plan.will always ensure
tickets enough for use.

IMII

Assessments should be attended to at
once. PridaY, the 27th of September, is'
the last day, npon, which assessments
can-be matte to,be serviceable in, this
eleetiom Voters'. who - tutve\ changed
their residencvs during the tax 'year'
shOuld see tai, it at once that they; are all
right n'the assessor's boollcs. The Coin-
inittees of Vigilance are expected to at-
tend to this matter,..but every Republi-
can should constitute •himself a Com.j
mittee ofione to'attend to it.

FLAG FOB, TUE BANNER COUNTY.

1-1-tuatA.! The Republican State Coin
tuittee announce, in a card 'publishe(
on the 11th inst that they will presen
their nenraffd elegant-.campaign flag
:30Xi2.0 feet, to the county - which stud
maize the best return for Judge Will
ianni for ,Tudge lire Supreme Court
as,eornpared with. the last fall's majori
ty for Cleary.

.Republicans Of wil l
that flag if you:will it. Tiuga luis heel)

the banner county, for feu years :int
more, and can maintain hat,proud t-u •
premney .on the sth day= of Oetebe
nett if her Republican voters say so.—

We want thatilitg. We must have it,.
And the only Way to get it is to brin4
every Republican to the Polls in. the
several districts. Let us iMite the ef-
fort, and plant that prenduln flag on
the peaks of the Alb ghenic:i

'Win7n the lirstnews• honk California
reached the East the Copperh4eos were
exooedingly noisy. `Plie 13aK41 news
remarkably quieting, and W•f!,-=t IA

,any of their papers mutt:tie to; telt their
ponders the' unpleasant truth.
son /lois were COrpQr-.
!Wad:4. true it, is that, devil whit
devil dawned firm concord holds!" '

Vriends, see to it that your tickets,arl•
placed ,in trusty hands and properly
Added. Watch Out for fraudulent tiek'f
ets and see that, noanan is imposed mi.:.
on'by designing politicians. Nye never
saw a fraudulent democratic or

ticket in Ibis county, and we havereason to believe that n RePublicati
would deal in such wares. -But the
Copperheads Imo sometime 4 attempted
to palm' off su
wary Republi -any. They nifty

tickets upon un-
y attempt11c,

it this fall. Always desperate; they itre
not likely to scruple at„, tkie means by
theta deemed necessary so carry their
ends. "Therefore be vigilant. .--See to it
that the ticket Toted is-identical with'
that at the heatiz iif this paper as fur 'its
names and offices are ,coucerneth -TWo
ballots only are ,to he -voted this Wit—-
" State—Judiciary " and County."--
The County ticket embraces the names,
of Assemblymen, Sheriff, `Treasurer,
Commissioner, Auditor, Jury Comings-
sioner, and Coroner. The State ticlet
has the single name of Henry W. Wi I-
lams, for Judtv of the Sttpreme,Con 1.

We regard our local ticket, a' ,-% nearly
unobjectionable as any ever PM-, in Ole
field by any party., • Z,lessrs. Strang anti
Mann, for Assembly, are men of fineabilities, large e4erience, and loyal im-
pulses, and their polit4ealcildelit3;,Was
never questioned.. J: B. Potter, for
Sheriff; is one of the Most reliable and
Upright of onti young men, a Mal o
superior business qualificatiOns, an I
patriot of the firstwater. .1-I. C. Bail y,
for Treasurer, has a- dottble claim 4 Jon
the people. A. man of correct bush
habits, a, good accountant, pos.-es
the confidence of all Who know in)

timately, he bears upon h
;.

is p . ::son
evidence of his devotion to th repu
iit the hour of its sorest need./ Job I;
ford, for Commissioner, In 4 the. cc
deuce of the masses- of a) parties,
served a term with credi t, and dese
well of his fellow-citize s. David (

eron, for Auditor, is one .of our
young men. Sheri • Tabor, Mr ',

,Commissioner, is k lown hi some
of our citizenk an Ave think not 1

vorably ; and E. . . Bosworth, for (

/
tier, is one of tl \ most respected,:

'zens of Blom. ilo can vote this ti
without, a septa,. and as cheer.
commend it 0 every Republican.
us give the State and county tieke
old-fashioned majority

K ,The C pperhea- ds have a great de,

/
say ab It hard money. Tkey ii
thepe Plo to vote for their eandni
and s ) bring about the return a
money. About the hardest Money!
evyfr saw ii) this country-wasthat is
bile lot of wild-eat banks undo

uspieas of the Democracy. , 1
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And as for hard money, we 1'
saw-much of it in Tioga county ini
best of times. We do recollect, i
tinctly, ofseeing some dimes, qua
and halves,, in circulation about
ten years ago ; 'but, unfortunateifew Democratic admirers of hard
ey scattered so much ofthebogns a

1

ever
the

ters,
here
Y it
dam-
MOE

hi otit titnt tin nithi- iiv'ci' illiCW"

«hetiter
al y 4 it• %vat, t.t., I( lit (31' lifiL ' If the
(,‘ tied 1,011 tett us whieh Itind of
11,i. t ill moues-. they want they will.much
of Lige tIle 'public. ,;

proelamatinn just 'issued bY Gov-
tryl3 eary an'uoiln iug the, „can

'OlOll $1,794,04.1,14. of,State, debt. by
the Connoissioneeri; of the Sinking
-Fund, during the past year, reminds us
that:thefinances of the State are im-
proving. We believe this is the largestalmutat payment of the debt ever made,
3et our State taxes are very light. It
qi only- since the State “overnment
pzu;p.ed WO the control of the Itepubli-
iihns;-thati '•anY
Lion of the debt. lia4'enken 'Educe. The
llcld was contracted by the .Forty.
Thieves, former alas of Democracy,
In' chief part. - Every dollar must be
abl,4ltookh .Unx,it-.Of the funds were
ioeketed by timie thieyes years ttgo

!. clay of,the election is at hand.—
[But a dozen daylkintervene, and what-

kv..er is to,be.dene'to give the premiuM
flag to k`ioga must. be llonemtiickiy.• To
'Win the prize, TiOga county must give

Ilhiniss 2,800 majority. Make It 3000
if you can. The votes are here to carry
the4fil g,ures that high, and even higher.

Tire little doubt than were cacti par-'
ty,to ll it. last vote one week from
ne.x.t Tu Wday, the majority for the. lie-
publicantiekei would be not 1 than
3,201/.. Strength is of 'no -account unless.
You use.\t. (live us a full vote.. Go .to
the polls early and vote the entire fie-
publican ticket..

• Through the late.aetien, Of Preside.Ut
Johnson the rebels are encouraged, and
the spirit of the retfellion has taken a
new lease of life. It is not too much to,
say that the dal gels :which threaten
the peace of the fountry are as immi-

nent as were those of ,1360.' But 'these
dangers-may be averted .I:(yipl'omPl, ac-

tion on the part of the loyal men of tlie
country!' It does no good tostand apart
and cry for hupeachment of Andrew
Johnson. We must do something to
strengthen the hands of Congress—show
s . ,

it that the people are 'ready to sustain
their representatives and Senators to

the uttermost. The indignation of the

loyal,inasSes at the usurpations and bad
faith of the President is deep. But the

President cannot be checked so.effeet-
tinily ias by the defeat" of the Capper-
head 'candidates in ther fall elections.—
If you desire to encourage a bad man to
usurp all the power4of theGovernment,
you eau do it, by,sitting idly down and,
frrumbling. -';'Butt if yon would render
him liarink.-4:fo callir serious evil you, can
do it. by gOiti4 !(.)! the polls And voting
him down in the per,:iins of the several
Copperhead eandidati:s.• f.et every dis-

trict Pot itself upon. the record agair9l
A iiiii:ew Johnson, who this day repre-
s'ents the rebellion. Ile is obedient t
the wicked will of traitors, disolivaleni
to ther,will of the loya4 lll:ltieti. ile af-
-1:4,0,4 CO believe,, 1111(1 he openly declares
it, that the people are \with him hrhis
rtisoally.netions and dangerous designs.
14ry ltepublican trim negleene to vote
right akkil promptly chit: fall says to Mr.
John:4M "I am 'with you—go ah,ead."

• Weshall see who di.sires\ to encouVage
Andrew .

()boson. ' , •

111f 1:4.1 true; as 8f:di:II, that Mr. (or-

haw; bite Republican Candidate Ifor
Governor in Californht, was identified
wlth the State rohiserwho have infeg-
Led that State from its inrtli,•we rejoice
iii his defeat. For thieves we have no
vote and in apology ; anibwhen justice
overtakes them We have 110 regrets., It
is said that the nomination of Mr. Fay
by the protesting Republicans defeated
Oorham aid elected Mr. liaight, the
Democratic nominee. that ease we
join with, the protesting Reptiblieans in
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ity the
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~opper/cad

/cad member -fromClinton County,
who was Chairman of a• Committee to
investigate tlifast freight system. As
for stealing, the chiefs of that party
have ho rivals. They can beat !the
cutest of the cute. ,•,

Oen. Griffin, ,who acted as Comman-
der of :the:itli Military Department af-
ter Sheridan left, is dead. From pres-
ent appearances-We suspect that- very
few army officers will be eager 'to take
Sheridan's plac4l The Yellow Feve>j is
making great havoc in all the Unit* cit-
ies. We know of but one man who,
eon)d stay in New Orleans ,with impu-
nity. President Johnson is ."pizeuer
than " Yellow, Jack," and might oper-
ate as salutarily as~a sharp frost.

IMI

The Republican majority for Govern.-

or in Vermont is over 20,000.1 The Sen-
,4de is solid Republica» and there are
btit half a do2en Copperheads in the
Representative branch the legisla-
tion in a total membership of NO.

-In Maine; the Legislature is over-
whelming Republican, as. usual. The
Coplierlicads and sour-beerRepublicans
united in souse towns to elect sour-beer
legislators, but the result. was., clot af-
fected. ,Our majoritx for tiovernor; too,
is increasing and instead or 112,000; as
we stated last week, 11, now reaMICS
14000. Tlie 'Legislature will stand—-
itepublieanu la; _Democrats 30,

At the late municipal election in
Delaware, the :,I.ladical

ticket-Wasrelected by an overwhelming
majority. We have set to find a word
of news from Vermont, Main►t, and
Delaware,-in n Copperheadpaper. They
do not chronicle ,Republican victories:

seedily, coin--
mon parlance, for ten days, reaching as
highas, 4(s percent. soinetitues. Aglance
atthe Stock SalesdisyJiy day :discloses
the fact that.:the,itioney'mlirket la in\',Ei;

.
•

feverish stater :-I.he:obvioiirq•eakonr ot
this monetary 'dlsturhaneci, IS' the "stf&

. •

pense in which the publie Mind iskept
by the antics of Andrew Johnson.—
The removal of Stantx.m, Sheridan',
Sickles, and other sterling patriots, aft,
fceted the entire basiness'ef The coon-
try. Then came the - proclamation of
amnesty and pardon, illegal, and there-
foie void, but waraing'- elbar -lieaded
men -of other and more daring usurpa-
tions; Thissent gold up lice per cent.
Nothing,se certainly nica.ciures" hie de-
grociofpublic confidence as MR money
market. If.the October eleotious are
carried against the Coliperjolinsinisthis
fever will disaiipear, and it is this only

We are 094 to see that T. B. Peter-
son & Brothers, Philadelplittt,"are about
to issue the excellent letters written by
Col. Forney from Europe;' in book,

form, at'an early day. No tourist has
given the people so graphite a-picture
of the aelit4lEtkrope as Col..Forney.-Hewas not a paid writer, and sacrificed
nothing to• increase his' Wages. We
predict a large sale for the, book.,

.•

• Examination ofledelters.
Liberty. Block Home, Monday Sept 30,1 p tn.
UlllOl3, Ogdonebnrß, Tuesday Oct I, 9 R

Sullivan, Otay Valley, Wednesday Oct 2, 10 n to
lintlind,llOsevillo,Thursday Oct 3, 00 w 44-
3itelteen, Maple Ridge, Friday Oct 4.9 a in
Charleston YO 4118'4 House, Mon my Oct 7. 9a in
Delmar, Dean &Willi Mouse, Tuesday Oct 8, 90 in

Covlngton, Wodnetillay Oct 9;1 pia •
Mansfield, Thursday Oct 10,9 a to
Wellaborojriday Oet 11 9aml • ; • :
Middlebury, 11olliday's, Monday Oct 14:0a ,
Farminkton,But VSSchein' House, TnestlaY Oct 15,t6 a in
Tloga,VednolidayOet 16, 9n m ' '
Lawrenceville. Thursday Oot 17, 9 a in

Nelson, Beecher Island, Friday Oct 18, 9 a in

Chatham, ClosoSchool House, Monday Oct 21, 1 I, in
Knoxville, Tuesday Oct 22,0 a in
Brookfield, Seeley Bch House, IVedneadny Oct 23, 9 a in
IVestfiold,, Thursday Oct 24, 9 a ni •
Clymer, Snbinsville, Friday Oct 25; 0 a I 9 • .1.
Gaines, Vermilveas,Saturclay Oct 10, 9 u in

And at Wellaboro the three Fridays fulloiving.
Teachers will come with a sheet of loinsear paper,

pen and ink, or a good pencil. School Directors are
earnestly invited to attend.

Wellsboro, Sept: 25, 1867. 3. F. CALIC,pIi,
.

, Co. Snp't.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
The Republican County and thieve/sing Com-

mittees met on the 13th and appointed meetings
1r) held in SEPTEillflElt,at the following

named times and places, to wit :

Close School Houso, Saturday eve-
ning, Sept. 28, Niles & Nichols.

COVINGTON, Saturday evening, September 28,
Strang dr. Wilson.

DELMAR, BroughtOn School 110u.9e, Thursday
evening, Sept. 26, Smith & Cobb.

DELWAR, Rartle's.Sebool House, Sattirdhy eve-
ning, Sept. 28, Smith & Webb.

DAGGETT'S MILLS, Thursday evening, Sept.
26, Merrick A Elliott.

GRAY'S VALLEY, Friday evening, Sept. 27,
Strang & Wilson.

Kis'ENEY VILLE, Friday evening, September 27,
Smith ..(4 Merrick.

KNOXVILLE, Friday , e vening, September 27,
Nichols 1

LAWIIENCEVILLE, Friday evening, Sept. 27,
Merrick A Elliott.

MAINSBUIta, Monday evening, September 30,
Smith A Nichols.

STONY FORE, Osborn School llooso, Monday
evening, Sept. 30, Niles A Cobb.

TIOiIA, Monday 'evening, September 30, Strang
A Wilson.

WRITNEYVILLE. Wednesday evening, Sept.
25, Smith A Cobb.

OCTOBER MEETINGS
BAITS' SCHOOL, HOUSE, (Sullivan), Friday

evening, Oet.Niles .t Mitchell.
CHEMIN PLATYS, Saturday evening, Oct. 5,

Niles
GO V IN(ITON, (let. 3, Niles

it Mitchell.
ELKLAND, Thimany cveninif, Oct. 3, Suitt
FARMINGTON TILL;Wedric!iliii: evening, 0e

.

2, Smith Jr. Nichols. • .
-

HOLIDAYTOWN, Friday evening, Oct. 4, Smith
.15 Nichols.

LAMB'S CREEK, Thenlay evening, Oetober
Smith do NiChtilB.

LAWRENCEVILLE, Thursday evening, Oct. 3,
Niles.k, Mitchell.

MILLEATOWN, Wedne:lay evening, October 2.
Strang,&.

MORRIS RUN, Wednesday evening, October 2,
Niles Mitchell.

NAUVOO, Tuesday ovt.iiinv,; October 1, Nils
& Mitchel?. ' •

NELSON, Friday , evening,-,Ottober .1, Strang
& Wood. o •

OCEOLA, Saturday eveni4 October 5, Strang
tt, Wood. ,

R9SEVILLE, Tnestlay evening, Out. 1, Strang
& Wilson.

WELSH SCHOOL HOUSE, Charleston, Satur-
, day evening, Oct,. 5, Smith k Nich,

WELLSBORO. Court' House, Monda3 e vening,
en any-,1 October 7. _ . _

• The friends in the several districts.are requos
.etlnto Make all necessary arfuugon obis for ge
ting`ont'alfull attendance: `•

By order of the 'ommittee.

FULL PARTICULARS
NEXT .WEEK,

De LANO & Co.,
HAVE OPENED .THEIR NEW STORE

under the AGITATOR OFFICE,

WELLSI3ORO, PA.

QUANTITY, QUALITY, & PRICES

sritiefuetopy.to all reasonable peoplo

SEPTEMBER 25, 147
.

Mirse. A. -J...Sofields
Is .now rocoiving t,6e Fall styles of

MILLINERY,
direct from the city, , and will be pleased to s;e
her old friends rind 'customers, with no many no,
ones as may choose to favor her with their-pat-
ronage. I have engaged a first-class. Dressma-ker, and am prepared to carry on .

- MAKING
in all its branches. in a satisfactory manner.Orders taken for Hair Jewelry. Good prices
paid for human' hair. Store over VanValken-burg's Grocery, Main-st.

Wellshoro, Sept. ?5, 1867-tf

Notice to Bridge Builders
The building ofa Bridge across Crooked Creek

where the Road crosses from Tioga hero, calledlithe Cowanesquo Road, running from Tioga Boro
to Cowantlsquo River, through Farmington, willbe let on the site of the premises to tho lowest-and best bidder, on the sth day of Oetobor:nerkthe bridge to be of two spans from 80 to '7O feetteach, altogether' one hundred and forty feet long
on thereabouts, to be erected on piles, and of thestyle of the Westhrook 'Bridge in illiddlebury:
Plan to be 'exhibited on the premises at tho time
of the letting. E. S. SRELY.

Attest, Tuonns ALLEN, E. HART,
Clerk. I'. V. VA N fWellsboro, Sept. 25, '67. . Commissioners. !

•

*CIAUTION.—My, wife, Louisa V., having loftniy bed and•board withOut just cause or pro-vocation;,lbis is to forbid tho public harboringor trusting hor on my account; as I will pay nodebts of hor contracting uftor this ditto.
• .Tacksun, Sept Id, 'tl7.2t MO. H. PERRY. '

'R. E. OLNEY,
DEALER in ChOCßS'er. JEWELRY, SILVER.ti-PLATED WARE, 'Speclaelo3,Violin:Strings,Mansfield, Pa. • Wittelies and Jew-

• elry neatly repaired. liig,raiing done inplainEnglish and German.'

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION,

Whereas, by an act of the Clonoral Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to
rogulato tho Oonetal Elections of this Comluonwealth,"
enacted on' tho 2d day of July, IBn, it Is enjoined on
me tp give public notice what officers are to he elected
—therefore I, LE'ROY TABOR, High Sheriff of Tioga
County, do hereby make known and give this public
notice to the Electors of Tioto county, that a °snore!
Election will be held throughout the county on the 2d
Tuesday of October next, being the Eighth day thereof,
--`/IdtFas;trifidnifeatilliiiiitg; "`" ---

Brookfield,South Road school house.
Charleston, Dartt Settlement school house. '
Olymor, Baldwinto school 110118e.
Chatham,at the Chatham Center school house.
Covington, 11601 of Sam,uol
Covington Borough, 'toted of Samuel Kill.
Delmar, at the Court Masc.
Deerfield, Cowunesquo lions°, Ira Wagner. -
Miami Borough, \Veen:the Ilotol.
talc, at the Smith school houso.

aFllllrook_ Borough, Fallow school house. •
Farmington, house of Peter Mowry, deceased.
Gaines, A. R. Vermilyca's.
Jackson, house of 0. Hamilton,
Knoxvillo Borough, Faglo House.
Lawrence, SlosSon's llotol.
Lawrence Borough, Slosson's Hotel. '
Liberty, Joel B. Woodrnff's Hotel.
Mansfield Borough, Model school house.
Mitinsbnrg Borough, R. IC. Brundage's Hotel.

• Aliddlehttry, llolidaytown school house.
Morris, house of Geo. Cast.
Nelson, houso of Charlos Goodrich.
Oceola, Hotel.
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutland, house of Elmer Backer.
Stillivan, li.K. Brundago's Hotel.
Shippen, Big Meadow school house.
Tioga, B. S.Farr's Hotel. •
Tioga Borough, E. S. Farr's Hotel.
Wellsboro, at the Court House.

' Westflold, AL G. Bowman's Hotel.
Westfield Borough, M. 0, Bowman's Hotel.
Ward, house of William L. Thomas.

houso of Jobn Irvine..
At which time and pieces thefollowing named State

and'Clounty officers aro to be elected : ,
One person for Judge of the Supremo Court of penn-

sylvapia.
Twbpersons to represent 'Hogs find Potter counties

in the General Assembly.
One person for Sheriff ofTioga county.
Oneperson for Treasurer of Tioga county.
One person for Commissions of Tioga county.
-One person for Auditor of Tan county.

• Two Eerfons for Jury Commissioners of Tioga
OrieW'rkon for Coroner of Tioga county.
It is further directed that-the nesting of theReturn

Judges at the Coalitions°, Wellsboro, to make out the
general returns, sh II ho on the first Friday succeedingthesaidelection,tbeingthe 11thdayofOctober.

lam by said act 'father directed to give notice that
every person, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold officoor appointment of trust or profit under the
government of the United States, or of this State, or of
any-city or incorporated district, tvliether a commit.
stoned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or whostunt beemployed under tho legisla-
tive, oxecutive or judiciary departments of this State,
or cif any incorporated district; 'and also that every
memberof Congress, and 011ie select or commoncoml•
cil of any city, corn:Mesh:meth. of any incorporated die-
Riot, is by law incapablo of holding orexercising at the
same time the office or appointment of judge, inspector,
orclerk of, any, election of this Commonwealth, and
that no inspector, judge,or 4 any other officer of. anysn itch election shall ho eligible to any office then to be'voted for. '

In accordance with the provisions of the Bth section
of an act entitled , A further supplement to tho elect
tied laws of this Commonwealth," I publisl) the follow-
ing:

WtiTHESI!, By the, Act of Congress of the United
States, entitled " An Act to amend tho several acts
heretofore passed to -provide for the enrolling and call-
ing out the national forces, and for other purposes,"
approved hatch 0,1866, all persone'who have deserted
the military or naval service of the United States, and
who have not boon discharged or relieved from the pen-
alty or disability therein provided; are deemed and ta-
ken to have 'voluntarilyrelinquished and forfeited the
rights ofcitizenship and their rights to become citizens
and aro deprived of exorcising any rights of citizens
thereof: AND VIIEREWS, Persons not citizens of the
United States are not, under the laws ofPennsylvania;
qualified electors of this Commonwealth:

V. That in all elections hereafter to bo bold in this
Commonwealth, it'sball be unlaWful for the judge or
inspectors of any such election to receive any ballot or
ballets from anyperson or persons embraced in the pro-
visions and subject to the disability imposed by said act
ofCongiess, approved 'March 3,1865,Und It shall be Un-
lawfill for anysuch person to offer to vote anyballot or
ballots,

That if anysuch judgeand inspectors of election
or any One of them, shall receivo or consent to receive
any such unlawful ballot or ballots from any Such Mt
qualified person, he orthey sooffending shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof in any
court of Quarter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offence, be sentenced to pay a flno of not less
than $lOO and to undergo an imprisonment in the jail
of the proper county for not less than sixty days. .

That if any person deprived of citizonehip, and
disqualified as aforesaid, shall atany election hereafter
to be held in this Commonwealthvote, or tender tO the
officers thereof and offer to vote, a ballot or ballots,
any person so Offending shall lie ffeomed guilty of a
mlsdemeaner,'and 'on conviction thereof in any 6ourt
ofAnarter Sessions in this Commonwealth, shall for
each offence be punished in like manner as provided in
the preceding section of this act in the case of officers
ofelection receiving such onlawfalballot or ballots.

0. That if any person shall hereafter persuade or
advise any person orpersons, deprived of, citizenship
and displaiilled as aforesaid, to offer any ballot or bal-
lots to the officers of hay election hereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth, such person so offending Chall
be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon conviction there.
of in any court. of Quarter Sessions of thbi Common-
woalth shall be punfshed'ln like manneras is provided
in the second section ofthis act in the chine of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot or bal-
lots.

In accorlince With the act of Assembly, of Mardi
1866, regulating the manner of voting Ut all elections I
further elate for the inforination of voters that all.
county °Moore will be voted for on a elogle Blip of paL
per, labeled "County," and the candidate for Judge of,
the Supremo Court will be voted for on a scparato biblot, labeled "State—Juiliciary,", each clues to be depos-
Ited In separate ballot-boxes. ,

Vor instrnctions in regard to the organkation of
boards of election, etc., see Act-of—Assumbly of • Ed Jti•
ly, 1830, pamphlet laws, page AID; likewise contained
In a practical digest, of tho election laws of this Coln-monwealtli, furnished't everyPiaceof holding general
„elections; page 80, etc. • •

Given under my hand ,at ~WellsboxOrough, this 6th
day of September, 1867. , LEttOY TABOIt Sheriff

N'ENV HAAD*ABE i §TOitE

CONYERS & OISGOPO
IN addition to their old business in Dry Goods,

Groceries, &0., have established a

STOVE, TIN, AND GENERAL HARD
' WARE STORE,

two doors below the old stand; where they man
ttfaettwe .

TIN WAR.F/I
0N 111111

HUMANITY PRINCI EL ,

that is, in die mostsubstantialmanmatterofrrSOArAS
or. LI the

we have enough to do all thp cooking and warm-
ing in Tiogn County. In 'rad, we have Stoves
enough to MAKE .A SUMMER in

WALBUSSIA.
We are the enVagenta for the sale of the

AMMAN COOK STOUR
___,---

in'Wellabore; and this Stove is the

AUTOCRAT OF STOVES.
We keep all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails
Steel, Horse Shoes, and a complete variety of

SIIELF HARDWARE.
if,,you don't boliovO it DROP IN.

• CONVERS it OSGOOD.
Wollsboro,',SeS. 4, 1867, ly.

• .Cleaning Sewing Maatintis:
11E undersignod hereby notifies owners ofT Sewing Machines' that ho is prejotred, to

clean anti put such machines in gonti order O"

call. Ile also is agent for the " patOnt tucker,"
which can ho usCd on any machine.

JOHN B. SIIAKSPEAItE.
.MellBboro, Sept. 4, 1807, tf.

•

ENE

AYER'S

r 6 a loathing e%postor sEt,A. vre fi!iyecl n, meet, the 14,,
gi!III;10101/ be a safe and retie-hie cute fur direases of the
A trial of many years has CF--01(4 it is 111010 CilleilejOUS hiul,„ry „try4.tioty.,'• than any other teniedy„Its efficacy has now Leconte co generally knoun, _

that it is justly regarded in il many conntrici its a ,medicine of indispensable ceessity. In fluidBritain, Fromm, and Vern any, where medicalsci ence has reached its ti hest. perfection, it-is
prescribed in dtitnestie !Tactic°, and constantly
used in the armies, in he pitals and" other pub-
lic iteddiutiolts, where it, is regarded by" the
attending physicians its the must speedy and
agreeable remedy. that can be employed. Sc-Me.
ly Any neighborhood can be found tvbere well
known eases of diseased Mugs, which had bathedthe °traits of the most 'skillful and experienced
ifb)eitent, have been ceMpletely li!tired by it. 'net()
results'are the most convincing prods/ of tin. su..
Perim' curati% C preperties of this preparation;
and toi `hem the authors point ti ith ',cruller sat-
istantihn. While it is most powerful against con-
firmed diseases, it is extremely gentle as a mein.
ciao 14 inancy and youth, Ming quite hamlets
to cued the youngest, when administeted judi-
cionaiy. -

This bealth.restmer accomplishes oven more
by prevention than .cnre. It taken in cousin, it
heals all irritations of the throat nutl lungs,
whether at ising from Colds hr Coughs, or from
otbdr causes, and thus prevent that long train of
painful and incurable diseases, which would arise
from the neglect or them. Berme no loudly
should he withimt it. Influenza, Croup, Iloarie- '
ness, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipient Con.
sumption, nod other affections of the breathing
organs, give way before this pre-eminent cotehi.
nation of inedieql virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYED. et CO., Lowell,
M:18:4., and sold by nll Druggists and dealers in
inedioinen everywhere. •_

Sold kill Wellnboro by J.' A. Roy. sept4-Om.

1,300 K AGENTS 'WANTED
To Solicit Orders- 'for—a New Illustrated
Bible Dictionary.

(CO3 PLETE IN ONE VOLUM
This DurrioNAnv embodies the -results of the ,

most. recent 'pLudy, research, and investigation, of
about sixty-five of the most eminent nod ad.
vanced Biblical Scholars nowt living. Clergy.
men of all denominations approve it, and regard
it as the best work of its kind in the English
language, and one which ought to be in the
hands of every Bible render in the land. •

In circulating this Work, Agents will find a
pleasant and profitable employment. The nu.
uaerous objections which are usually encountered
in selling ordinary works will riot exist with thig.

But,', on the contrary, encouraganent and
friendly aid will. attend the Agent, making hia
labors agreeable, useful, and lucrative.

badies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers,
Falnners, Students, and all others who-rime:l en-
ergy, are wanted to. assist in Canva‘bing every
Town and County in the country," to %chola the
most liberal inducements will be tZered. '

For particulars, apply to, or address
PAltriIELE.E BROTHERS,

722 Sansota Street, Philadelphia, Pa
Aug. 28, 1887-Bw. •

T"EQUEEN'S CEPHALIC PlLLS.—These
are the latest iMproyement among the pills,

Teey are confidently believed to be the but,pills
fut family use that have ever been made. They
are so mild and pleasant in their operation and
yet so eftectual, that it would he Amite
Lao to supply the demand for them were they
more generally known. The whole story is toll
in the dikectioas which accompany each hex.
Price 2f Cent;_ For sale at Roy's Hrug Slore

ullill Property f9r Sale. ..

%NUE ,Suhleribcr on account of tailing health
offers for I•alo-his Mill Property at. Crooke)

Creek, Tioga county, Pa.,lformerly known as the
MeChne Mill. Said Mill is now to complete
running order,.haying been lately fu'ruit•hed with
entire new Machinery of the most approved style,
and will be sold together with aim i 6 21 acres c.f
land, on which there is a thrifty young Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees, Building P., on
favorable terms. lIUMPHREY.

Crooked Creek, 'Tioga Co.,
JulyTl,lS67.-3in

fit Bankruptcy.
/VMS is to give notice: That on the 24th day.
j_ of August A. D. IS-67, a %Omuta is ltank•

ruptey was issued against fhb emote of Peter._

Walker of fielinar,lin the county of •Tioga, and
State of Pennsylvania who has been adjudged a

-Bankrupt •on his own petition, that the paymeet
of any debts and delivery of any property be•
longing to such Bankrupt., .to him or for his u,e,
.Lrot the t,..,,.for or arty property by him, .ro I,4r-

lien by law :.that 11. Meeting of the creditors of
sai! Bankrupt to prove'their debts and to choose
one or inure assignees of his estate, will be held
:it 4. court of Ilaulcruptey, to be holden at the
efftee of F. E. Smith, in Tinge, Perm'a, before V..
IT.,Smith, Register, on the 28th day tor Septeta-
bim A, D. 1807,at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
Marshal ldrestcrn Dist. Pa., as Messenger,

Pr.'D. C.isuanoa, DCMO3.
Sept. 1, 1861%-4ty. .

In Bankruptcy.
roiiils is to give niAleo: That on the IDth day

of.Angust A. 1). 1567 a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of Lucius
Truman, or Wellsboroi in the county of Tioga,
'and State of Penn's, who has been adjudged .4%Bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property
helonging to such Bankruot to hint.or for his we
and the transfer of any property by hint are, tor-
bidden by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt to prove their debts and to choose
rumor mo're Assignees of-his estate trill he t)o/-
den,at the office of F. E.,Sruith, in Tioga, Penn-
sylvania, before F. E. Smith. Register, on the
28th day of September, A. D. 1867, at 2 o'clock
P. M. THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

Marsh.,l West'il Dist. Par:, as Messenger.
Per D. CAMERON, Deputy:

Sept. 4, 1867, 4w.

In Bankruptcy.
MILE UNDERSIGNED hereby gime aotica

that ho will ho in
IV LELIA MSPORT, 2d Tuesday c:tah month.
LOCK HAVEN, 241 Wedne'ftlay each month.
BELLEFONTE, 2d Thursday each month.
COUDERSPORT, 31 Tuesdays in Ffb., May,

September, and December.
—to hold Courts of Bankruptcy, being previous-
ly notified that they will he business 're'quiring
his attendance at such times and places. At
other times he will attend for such purposes at
his office in Tioga, Pa. Gentlemen of the Bar
prosecuting • involuntary bankrupt cases, will
please have warrants returnable at such times if
possible. Parties tnakink voluntary applications
will please prepare their petTuns and schedules'
in duplicate, in conformity with the 'Bankrupt
Act, General Orders and forms, and Special rules
of the Western District of 'Pennsylvania on
Bankruptcy, and submit theta to me for examin•
alien ; and if found correct in thrin and sufficient
in substance, will be certified and tiled, and au
order of reference will he issued. Fifty dollars
required by the Act must at the setae tinie beide-posited with me, and fi 'teen dollars for clerk :mil
Marshal tees should a paid al the .'ante time. •
To save answering many letters I will say—

I—That, Rico's Manual is the bet work I litre
scho on the subject, and 'contains the Act. tlee-
eral oraers, forms, etc.-si ,:`•

2—The Special Rules can be obtaiad e-C.
W. Johnston ,t'Co, Pittsburg. .1",.

3—Thu best blanks I bare seen are saby
W. S. Haven. Pittsburg.

I—Letters eortfordling to Special ]tole 1S uttl
ba promptly answered. ,

• ; F. E. SMITH, llegixtti- o,
. llankraptcg 18th Lrio. P.,.

Tlogit, PA., Aug. 29,181:1.7.

Notice..
~7OTIeE is hereby giy.ort to Collectors that on 7,

tho Ist day of Oct. 1.367.; the seoaol iesto
`or Soldier,' Bonds falls due, and tee leFpeelfully
;1:1 you for the la:d dollar on that day.

. TAX PAYERS—Tiogn. County ha:: ,ixty owy-
sand dollars to pay on that dayoand
pay your taxes the debt eat lie paid; Inure
than that the money hat; got to cow by that
Onto, or cost will be made.

By order of the Coin mib:dotter,.
Sept. 11, Is(i7. C. F. MILLER, Trc.ts'r•

I3 Ilt.ll duANCE FOIL BUSINESS MEN.— ..

_LC The litie location for a store bet vicq,,n ilic
building kn rim us:litoy's Bh,ck, and Batilard'.i
Saloun i:i min- offered lor rate on peculiar roul Ifavorable ierins • inquire lit Ito'', Drug ;:tore•

. • d..1. RUT. ,
1 A

Rutter and Cheese.
iiloilEsT Markt.' -l'a u. 4., .paid for Iliittcr uud !.eltees.e, or Otippet) 100 lc; at
• 2 ljulytl7. TOLES ~t. BARKER'S.

of-I)MII4IS4ItATItLX. NOTlOE.—Letters
administration tja% ing been granted .to the

undersigned upon the estatepl Samuel 'l'. Wood,
I:110 deceased, no4iee [oral:

Olen to tho,e indebted to, and. thw q having

claims affainst vaid estare to roll and field, with
M Alt 11001), Adin'rx.

C.Jvilgtim, Sept. 4, ISII7-11w

'„Crl3(C)14)1b)g eda .ears.;
lilt hot cakes at - C. B. KELLY'S
April 1, 1867.

•

C. 13;•-ICE-L-LYI- -

AGENT for MARVIN Er.,. CIO'S FIRE AND
BultwiArt--.P4O,DP, SAFES.

Wellsboro; SOitotober 26. 1867.

Elmira;Sa ManillaOtOiyi
•ts" f /';" • ,i.•

efist Ocid &eel Putent:Typer
Ground

Circular Saws.
MILL, MULEY, GANG, CROSS-CUT,

CLEARING,-SOOTII AND OTHER
SAWS.

• Mr. J.AOIIIEVFHLIN,..fri, is. i►ytboriaed ;to
soil ast, Fseto-ry Prices In '11Ogn: '

•

Orders for repairing, ae.,, left with Mr.,Sellief
felin will be attended no pinteptly as if-?oft at
tho Mantifeetory.; i f; ..c. i i ; • •

ANDRAWS J 4 11IIRBAGE.. .

Sept. '1 8, 1367.—er.,, 1____.

Orphans' Court Sale.
ily virtue of an order of Orphans' Court mado

on the 30th day ,of July 1867. The following
described piece of real estate will be sold at pub-
lic ludo on Saturday the 28th day of Oct.. next
at2 o'clock P. Id, at the Court Douse in Wellsboro
Pa., us the property of James:E. Johnson Into
of the township of Delmar doe'd.- Said property
being bounded and described as follows viz : Be-
ginning ata post the north wost corner hereof ad-
joiaingthe lands of Phelps Sc-Dodge thence south
86 dogs. east 128 porches to a small beech,
thence south 2 dogs. west 162 perches to a post
in theVounit island road, thence along' said
road sotilh 86 dogs. west five porches 'north 62
dogs. west 38 perches nOrth 69 degrees won 34
porches West B porches, south 69 (reg; west 24
perches, south 87, dpg. west 28 ,perches, thopoe
north one dog. east 121 perches to the place of
beginning—containing 118 and fi-16 acres more
or loss, with one frawo bons° frainosipirn,2o acres
improved and a few, frtilt trees iliercen, all Situ-
ated in thotownship of Delmar Tina Co. Pa.

• • RUSSELL LAWTON,
•

Wellsboro Sept. 25 1867-4w• Adam

Planing Maclene.
AT KEENEYVILX.E, PA

IHAVE put in a first-claps ,PLANER, and am
prepared to plane flooring, siding, etc. to

order. , GEO. D. KEENEY.
Sept. 18,186771y.

Auditor's Notice.
MILE undersigned having been appointed an
I, auditor to lifstribilte the prOceddi 'arising

from the sale of the estate of Lyman Hart, late
of Charleston, dec'd will attend to tho duties of
his appointment nt2the Offlee Of Nichols dc Mitch-
ell, IVellsboro, Friday, Oct, 18, 1867,at 2 o'clock
P. M. All persona interested are requested to
take notice. JOHN I. MITCHELL,

Sept. 18, 1867, dm. Auditor.

The Amerlean .Cooking.Stove.
AFTERAwenty yora'exiieriento in fhO marf-i

ufacture of stoveS, NVO 'became convinced,.
some six years, since,- that, a Vast' atuouht of
money was being expended by the peoplo of this
country, inbuying cheap and worthless stoves, a
largo portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy-consisted in buying,the best stoves
that could be made, notwithstanding tho price
was higher, With this view wo proceeded to
censtruct the American Cookitig ,stove, end
spared no pains or expense to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
we have experimented with it, and carefully
watched its operation for the last six years''and
when an improvement sugeested we have
at once adopted it, and wo have several of these
improvements secured by letters patent. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we hove
brought it to a higher state. of perfection than
has heretofore' boon attained in cooking, stoves.
The recent improvements in this' stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-.
ness. In all the varieties nf stoves wo manu-
facture, we study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in so doing wo are satis-
fied we :study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. •SHEAR, pACRARD, & CO.,

Albany, N.Y.
. Per sale by CONVERSE & OSGOOD, Wells.
boro, Pa. 18sept07-3m.

J. llort li,
T ATE of the iirtoifi,Mo44,l ILAPP4'iv-
jj log just roturned'fromlbe eity of Now York,
is now prepared to offer toitheAtiseris of Law-
rehaeville,4o,yleinity, a Igesieriti assortment of

titoEllalgiSitllWlSlONS
~C.ROCKER.Y, HARDWARE,

•,

WOOD, & WILLOW-WARE,
YANK EE NOTIONS. -

'T LAWRENCEVILLE, PENN'A.
80titag!b.0,r,170.1,1q1.37-tf .

Wellsboit• Clotli-Drehsint,i; Works:

lIAVING engaged Mr. JAMES SMITH to
superintend our. Clothing Works wo aro

now ready to do ail kind of coloring and dress-
ing in good style and on abort notico.

S. A. IIILTBOLI),
opt. 18, 11307-I.f. 0. BLAIR.

•f." 4971,7,
DEALrtSTOVraS & HARDWAK;

TIOGA, PENN'A.,
AS on band a large and choice assorttnen

Stores,among Ablok ara:
4 ' •

• • Cook-Moves,
•

;-

Monitor, - Oregon,
Uncle Sam, _Dictator, (coal)
Mohawk, (coal) ,Ginessee,

Niagara e. Grecian Cottage:
Parlor.

Salortype, coal, Smoke Consumer,
All Right, • Atalanta,
Champion, Saptrior, coal,

and Air-Tight Stoves of nil sizes. ,
Agent, also, for Elmira San. rectory! I ftir-

'Ash Saws of, all Icinds at Factory prices. I sell,
also,

PRINDLE'S STEAM CALDRON
for cooking feed for stock, beating _water, etc
The only place where you can buy

DOUBLE STEEL AXES.
A fall accortment of

MECHANICS' TOOLS, HOUSE TRIM-
MINGS, SHELF & FLOOR. IPARD-

WARE, TIN, COPPER, AND
SHEET.IRON FARE,

,always on hand. •
P. S. Podlor's Tinware not made at any prico,

My ware is made of standard tin, and I defy
competition. J. SCHTEFFELIN, Ja.

Tioga, Sept. 18,.1867-tf.

FARMERS' EXCHANGE.

0. G. VAN VALICENBURG & 1140

IXCILANCir, for Farm •produce and Cash, o9 tho principle that "even exchange is n
robbery."

PORK, HAMS, SHOULDERS, WIIITE
FISH, MAWCEREL, 'CODFISH,

moral) HALIBUT,

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR, FEED, &C., &C.

Wo have no ambition to get rich faster than
our noighbors who are equally industrious'; nor
aro wo.desirous of running all creation that we

may havo more.to eat, drink, wear, nod

To Lay By for a Rainy Day.
ly with our customers, we point to the fact that
our run of custom hail steadily increased from
the first, and promises to grow considerably lar-

6er,
HARD TIMES Olt NO HARD TIMES

We pay CASII for PRODUCE, and keep up
with the market prices.

Remember the place,

TOWNSEND'S 'OLD• STAND,
MAIAr STREET, IirELLSRORO, PENN'A

`-gept. 11,, 1867-If.

To the Public of Wellsboro
ANDSURROUNDING COUNTRY

N. ASHER 9;
•

TAttnEtSthiehl6'ltonlekitohrl of notifying the people

SPRING CLOTHING
ie 011 hand, and offers it lower than before
The Store is well stocked with the most (ash
ionablo

COATS, PANTS 'AND VESTS;
also, a large assortment of g

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE SHIRTS,
COLLARS; NECKTIES, SUS-

PENDERS, SOCKS?
and a good-large lot of the most fashionable

HATS AND- CAPS,
over brought Ao, this market. Also A .

TRUNKS, BMIS, AND UMBRELLAS,

which you can buy low for cash, at the Cheap
Clothing Store of N. .ASIIER, Ist door east of
Vau Valkenburg's Flour Store.

Wellsboro, Sept. 11, 18137.'

SECOND,ANNUAL
%V TUE

Tioga Co. -,Agriettittirol Society,
.7o on np,,044

V;EVSkan° ilr`ciingday &. Thurs-
"3

.". p!.o(l,,,:vet9Per 24.:-(l.nd .3d, 1867..

lii is c:iir

CLASS 33t-HORSES.
- Ist. 2d.

Boa Stnllion 4 years old and over, $5 00 $3 no
do 3 yours old 300 200

Bost pair matched Horses 400 200
.do Mares 400 200

do 3 year old Holdings '43 00 , 2 00
do do Maros 300 200

-Beat single horse - _ .• 200 100
Best single mare 200 100

Commitiod:-.Zbair' Iid I. 'Aiken, A. lunt, ii. fi
Wood.

CLASS 241—MAREA dt—OOLTS. •

Beat brood'tnaro and eolt 300 100
Best pair 2•year old colts 200 100

do 1-year old colts 200 100
Best 11•yoar old mare or gelding 200 100
Best 2 year old 'do ' 200 100
Best 1-year old do ' . 1 00
Best suckling colt 1 00

Ceramittec=--John Pearson, Richard Vidcen,
1,1, P, West.

CLASS 3d. a

Best Jack, ony ago ' ' 5 00
do pair mules , 300 200
do Alderney hull . 300 •

-

do durbnin bull , 200 100
do devon bull • ' 200 100
do durham cow • 200 1 Oil
do devon cow 200 100
do Alderney cow.' , • 200 1.00
du 2 year old boiler

_

I 00
do 1 year old heifer 1 MI
'do bull calf , I 00
do heifer calf 1 00

Committee—Wm. Francis, Geo.V. Avery, La-
fayette Grayi. CLASS 41b.
Best fat worprig bien •3 00 ' 2 00

do 3:year pld,steers., 2, 200 100
do 2 do• -. 200
do 1' do 100
do beef cattle 2OO 100
do COW 1 00

Best yard cattle not less 0 bend 3 00
Committee—Newton Buckley, Moses Lee, Job

Doane.
, CLASS sth.

Bost merino buck ,2 00 100
do Saxony buck - 200 1 110
do Leicester buck 200 100
do mutton sheep 1,00
du lot lambs not lens 5 head • 100
do yard sheep 10 head or over 300

Committee—J. W. Bailey, A. W. Wilson, S. I
Power.

CLASS 6th
Best boar hog

do Eow
do sow and 11 pigs
do cock and bon

2 00 ' 1 00
2 Oil 1 00
2 00 1 00
1 00

do , pair turkeys 1 100
do pair geese 109
do pair docks 100
do variety of fowls not less 1.0 200

Committee—Jos. P. Morris, Lyman Potter
Jos. At Darling.

CLASS 7th—AGBICULT'L IMP'MTS,
•Best plow $2 00

do side -bill plow 200
(Ili sub soil plow 200
do cultivator
•do seed drill (field)
do roller •

do reaper and wiowor

1 00
2 00
1 00
3 00

do mower
do thresher and eleliner
de straw cutter
do fanning mill
do horse rako

1 00
I 0 0
I 0 0
1 Oft

Colmniticc—Chas., Eberentz, 1). 0. Steven's,
0. 11. Blanchard.

do korso fork

CLASS Stb—D. PRODUCTS.
Best firkin butter 200 100

do " 10 pounds-roll butter 1 00
do factory mitde cheese 200

'do hand made cheese 200
do 'variety of cheese , 2 00
do 10pounds maple sugar 1 00
do gallon maple 83,4vp 1 00
do box honey 1 00

:,

CoMmittce—Gco. D. Keeney, J.-LD. Houghton,
Rufus Farr.

CLASS Oth—HOUSEHOLD k DOMESTIC.
Best 10 yards flannel $1 00

do 10 yards full cloth A 100
do 10 yards rag carpet, 1 00
do 10 yards tow cloth 1 00
do 6 yards linen (domestic) 100
do loaf bread .

1 00 ,
1 0t)

Committee—Mrs. Hiram Brooks, Mrs. G. X
Billings, Mrs. Philander Niles.

CLASS 10tb—FLOWE1tS A: PAINTINGS.
Best parlor bouquetssl 00 50
do hand bouquets 1 00 50
do dozen dahlias ' 100
do idisplay of flowers 2 00
do •specimen embroidery 1 00
do sheen oil paint'g, work of exler 200
do do. penciling do 100
do, do ' orayon • do 100

1 11ommittee—Mrs. Jos. P. Morris, Mrs. F.
Sm th, Mrs. 11. W. Williams.

t LASS I.IO4—MECHANICAL DF.P'TIII"P,
Vest farm wagon $2 OD
.o single buggy 2 00,

do family carriage 2200ao sett double harness (heavy)
'do sett carriage harness
do single harness
do sett horse shoes
do sett chairs

200 100
2011 1011
1 00
1 00
1 00

The above articles must be entered by tho ma-
kers, or owners whom they have been with
one year. _ _

Committee—Cleo. P. Card; H. S. Johnston„ A
M. Alba. •

CLASS 12th—FIELD CROPS.
Ist. 2d. 3d.

$3 00 $2 00 $1 00
00 1 00

1 00
200 1 00
1 00
2 00
2 00

Best acre wheat
do aim
do oats
do barley

Best / acre potatoes
Best .acre buckwheat

. 'do timothy bay
All contestants for the above premiums mist

submit theproofs of measurment of ground qual-
ity 41:.c., prier to Ist Dec. to the Executive Com.
mitten.
- CLASS 4th—tGARDEN VEGETAB'S Ike.
Best 6 heal cabbage . $1 00
Best peck b ots . 1 po

do potatoes 100
do tomatoes 100

Bost 4 winter squashes 1 00
Best 0 water melons 1 00
Bost pock onions 1 00
Best / bushel rutabagas 1 00
Best display garden vegetables 2 ftl,,Best bushel winter wheat 1 0

do rye 100
do barley, • 100

Committee—A. M. Spencer, H. B. Card, C. 3.
Humphrey. e

CLASS 14th—FRUIT.
Best variety apples $1 00

do pears 1 00
ll do peaches • 1 00
jl do plums 100
Ido grapes 100

,do' fruit 200clommittoo—Diratu Freeborn, 'C. F. Veil, O.
F. Taylor.

CLASS 14th—PLOWING MATCH.
Ist. 2d. 3d.

Best i acre plowod by horses $5 00 $3 00'$1 00
do do do oxen 300 200

Time and depth of plowing to ho taken into
consideration.
-- Committee—Win. P. Shumway, E. T. Bent-
ley, Jas. Tubb .

All articles t at are worthy of premiums and
not mentioned n the above l'st will go before
the Executive Committee.

All animals or articles for exhibition must be
entered upon the Secretary's book before 2 o'-
clock of the first day, or they will ho excluded
from tlim exhibition, unless by permission of the
Board of Managers. Persons from a diAance do.
siring to enter stock can do so at any thee 'pre-
vious to .the Exhibition by signifying their in-
tention to the Secretary.

_. • Committee of Arrangements :

Mrs, Henry Sherwood, A. Foley,
Mr' T. L. Baldwin, 0. B. Lowell,
Mrs. L. P. Williston, . R. L. Van Horn,
Mrs. Jas. H. Gulick, . W. A. Nichols,
Mrs. Chas; Toles, W. Garretalin,
Mrs. Juliette Sherwood, • L. Bache,
Miss Julia Nichols,' C. I. Brewster,
Miss Ruth Donaldson, Walter Sherwood

"ASTRAY.—Came into the enclosure of thu
subseribordn (lollies, on the 13th of Aughst,

a yo)co of Stags. The youngert, is about ,six
years old, color tad; the oldest about twelve
.years old, of a dun oolbr, some whito on his lyiek
and a white spot in his.forellead. The owner is
requested ito provo properly, pay charges andtake thomjaway.. JOHN C. MILLER.

Gaines, Sept. 11, 1867-40'
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